Casa Rosa has been fully refurbished to create a boutique villa with 9 guest bedrooms, 3 large
terraces, a plunge swimming pool (5m x 3m), outside eating area, indoors lounge, art studio and
eating area, plus kitchen. It is located only 15 minutes’ drive from Faro airport.
Further details on Casa Rosa Villa can be seen at casarosavillaolhao.com OR on
Instagram @casarosaolhao.

Roger Dellar
I am a professional figurative artist who
works in oils, pastels, mixed media, acrylics,
and water based media. I have taught in
Olhão for about 10 years.
I am pleased to announce I will be holding
an art retreat in Portugal at Casa Rosa Olhão
Villa from Friday 15 September 2023. On this
week I will be giving you help where needed to
find suitable subjects to paint of this beautiful
Portuguese coastal town. I will show you how
to handle the medium of paint, and paint in 1-3
hours, compose your pictures with a mixture of
demos, personal assistance and above all fun.
Although this is an oil based painting course the
student could use a medium of their choice.
Your seven-night painting retreat includes
b Accommodation in a double or twin
needed room for sole use.
b Full board meals per week - 7 breakfast,
6 lunches (at hotel or picnic), and 5 dinners
with 1/2 bottle of wine per person.
b 5 days of painting tuition.
b Bed sheets and towels changed mid-week.

b One return ferry
boat ticket to local
islands with a 2-course
lunch included.
Your 7-night painting
holiday package costs
from £1,010 per person in a standard room
(Upgrades are available at a supplement).
This price does not include flights and airport
transfers. A £150 deposit secures your place
on the retreat. Spaces are limited and early
booking is advisable.
Flights, airport transfers and full UK ATOL
protection can be arranged for an entire holiday
package with our UK partners Friendship Travel.
Please visit www.friendshiptravel.com or call
them on 0289 446 2211 for further details if you
would like a flight included package.
For further details please contact me via

w rogerdellar.com
O 01428 604504

m roger.dellar@btinternet.com

